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Homeward Pet Holding “Kitten Shower” Gathering & Fundraiser 

Woodinville, Wash – Homeward Pet Adoption Center is expecting—more than 500 kittens! Sunny 

days and warmer weather means it’s raining kittens and hundreds will soon be pouring through the 

shelter’s doors, needing food, medical aid and quality care before they’re healthy enough for 

adoption. 

To prepare for its newest arrivals, Homeward Pet is holding its 3rd Annual Fur Baby Shower on 

Saturday, June 16, at MoltenWorks Glass Studio in Woodinville.  

"Caring for just one kitten takes countless hours," Homeward Pet Executive Director Gary Rubin 

says. "From all the checkups at our clinic to our foster families bottle-feeding newborns every few 

hours, it takes remarkable teamwork and compassion to get our kittens ready to pounce into their 

new homes." 

Help Homeward Pet shower the kittens with essential supplies and stop by MoltenWorks between 

10:30am-12:30pm on the 16th to drop off kitten donations. Enjoy light refreshments, games and 

fun-filled, family-friendly activities. Plus, get a sneak peek at some of the animal shelter’s youngest 

arrivals! More information and photos from last year are available at 

https://www.homewardpet.org/events/furbabyshower/.  

Items that will benefit Homeward Pet kittens most include wet and dry kitten food, cat scratchers, 

kitty litter and toys. A complete list of essential items can be found on Homeward Pet’s Fur Baby 

Shower Amazon Wish List. 

### 

Homeward Pet Adoption Center is one of the leading non-profit, no-kill animal shelters in 
Washington State. Our mission is to give homeless animals a second chance through rescue, shelter 
and adoption. Since being founded in 1990, the shelter has matched over 30,000 animals with safe 
and loving families. With more than 400 volunteers, every cat and dog who comes to Homeward Pet 
receives an abundance of love, attention and care. For some animals, that is more than they have 
ever known. Learn more at www.homewardpet.org.  
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